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to the kt»<J we maks when we get 
• rn»h for repair* at break* or otb- j 
#r aecfdewfa In rowr pinmbinr fly- j 
Inf to Indicate oaf deeimteh In rrpcli- 
Ing your ptrmlrer, tho" we stay tin- i 
tit swsr) thing to right an a trlrlet 
For repairing and new work we ran- ; 
not be excelled In the plumbing line. 
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He laugh* best who laughs last. 
-A- 

Hello! Hhsko everybody. Shake 

•gain. 
-—A- 

Sweet California! With alt her 

faults we love her still. 
-_A- 

You can’t hardly ever, always, 
sometime* tell who l.t president un- 

til after th# vole* re counted. 
—-A*-- 

•'It was not so much because we 

were for Wilson but because Wilson 

was for vs.’* 
-A- 

Como on Woodrow with your 

Thanksgiving proclamation. Wo are 

ready for you. 
--♦-- 

"A* goes New York so goe* he 
y-T *• _rr *- --T- WW— — .a ■ ■■«■■ mil 
VQIUII, PXi'IsjH WliVtt WUVUtvin *• 

son ts a candidate. 

Ye*, we ran nil give thank* We 

will have Wilson, peace and pros- 

perity for four more ycuis. 
..-A ——— 

No doubt Mr. Hughes would he 

glad this morning to have back hi* 

place on the bench of the supreme 
court. 

By the way, we would be glad to 

know what President Pope of the 

Texas Fartu«r*’ t alon, think* about 

It, anyway. 
^ —-— 

We will never despair of I he 

American republic no long as the 

people elect *urh a man us Woodrow 
Wilson for president. 

-#- 
Thirteen is Woodrow- Wilsons fa- 

vorite number. California came in 

with the thirteen votes w hit It placed 
hi* election beyond all doubt. 

-4- 
1 saw the boat come round the bend 

flood bye, dear Teddy, cowl bye. 
It was loaded down with Wilson men. 

flood bye, dear Teddy, good bye. 

And then there In bleeding Kaiii-a 
lined up in the democratic col 
mnn Her farmers realised whore 
that |1, *5 wheat wa» coming from. 

Money Is Mill a powerful tlnns in 

this couotrv. but vhc is one tine- 
when it wiiji unable to control the 
votes of the laboring poopic o! the 
land 

♦ 

1 p to the hour or roins to pr« 
we have heard nothing irom Icrc- 
mish O'Unry and Ids New York 
tterman-Atneriesn Krpubhc«n Abl 
i-oei< tv. 

I’Iws-m* cvruse ns for having s few 

vj>rdt. to {.«> flimorning W« have 
been suffering in.the flush for two 

lone day*. and ft *<a now etuc o»i 

time to talk. 

Had yoa noticed It' The tan 

m ttaitM hrtghtet, the bird*- nr- j 
waging niore gweetly, and all oalts.'ej 
jotti* a* In rejoioo* ot» tbi* happy, 
November BOfalX 

— 4-- 
The good Lord kept «* In terrtbi# j 

atpmw for two fall day* in order 

that w* might more greatly appre- j 
date the fearful lambasting that we 

gave the repiibllon part). 
♦ 

While ww are enjoying our big j 
fat turhay* the Irutt day of this 

month, let tt* not turret In our pray- 
er* the republican* who will then bo. 

wrestling with a tough dish of; 
crow. 

A 

Brother Hughe* tan now put thr 
straw votes in hi* pocket and go j 
away peek and ait down. Your 
Uncle Woodrow*• pocket* are bulg- 
ing with the real vote# of the real J 
pewple. 

♦ 
We Just could not afford* to give! 

up the poet of fl rev after one short I 
fonr year*. We hare passed oufj 
plate and have been helped to an- 

other piece of pie. fxd the postmas- 
ter* rejoice. 

-»- 
Tom Johnson I* dead, but. his 

Nplrlt still live* In the grand old ( 
Male of Ohio. Her working peo|d- 
went to the polls and placed the . lee-j 
toral vote of that tale In the Wood- 
row Wilson column. 

-«- 

W. J. Iiryan remarked some time 

ago that he would be glad to see the 

day come when t|»e democratic 
party could elect It* ticket wllhout 
the aid of N*w York. That day has 
arrived. Brother William. 

John B. Kendrick, of Wyoming, a 

former Tcxbm cowboy, who lived at 

Oeoigetown, has Ju*t defeated Sen- 

ator Clark, republican, for foiled 
State* senator. You can't stop a I 

Texas democratic cowboy when once! 
hn get* started. 

thi: OKU.i.v \i. mu'vntiot si-: j 
(*T»t.%V(,K I,ITT!.I MrKlT 

You have probably at eocie time, 

or other seem in Old World villages 
curious little buildings whose uso is 
n puiile and you may have asked, 
seeing one of theses, what tt ran pos- 
sibly he, only to be unswered: “Oh, 
ihut's the Old cage,” of the old 
“roundhouse,'* or the “bUndhouse.” 
Such replies do not convoy much in- 

forfnation, hut most people uro con- 

tent with them un.l Inquire no fur-j 
that, says London Answer*. 

Yet these strange little building*,! 
often very neglected, are really uf 
keen interest, for they are relies of 

a time when many villages had each 
a little lockup. They are. In short, 
the ru,tic prisons Into which misde- 
meanants were thrust for a few dl»- j 
dpllnary hours, or, In the ease of the 
worst offenders, until they could 

conveniently be taken away to the 

county jail. 
Only those with a very intimate 

knowledge of the length and breadth 
of rural iSngludd know to what ex- 

tt IhwM urltn.li,u hriuititi M i*V i V.» ! 

There arc still many of them; be! 

because so large a number arc either 
in out-of-the-way corners, or because 

they fire *omewhat without any dis- 

tinguishing torture, or rre often used 
nowadays as tool sheds, a stranger 

will not usually recognize one of! 
these old lockup*", even when he 
sees it. 

But some of these quaint desert- 
ed buildings are full ot character, 
and ti e designer* would se.ui lo 

have expended much ingenuity up- 
os them. 

Then* is. for example, u village 
prison of this kind at Hawardou, in 

Cheshire, whose architect seems to 

have mndo H* design a labor of love. 
I resigned in 17.r>o, it i -mail, but 

perfect—a very gem. And it does 

what buildings Itould always, if pos- 

sible, do—it express* its purpose. 
Little need iu the case for tin 

stranger to ask whet it war-. But 
whatever doubt there might be is 

entirely set at rest by the inscrip- 
tion carefully » ut upon it, “House of 

Correction.’* 
Vnother prime example may he 

foun t by those who know ev 'tl' 
where to look for It in the seaside 

low n of Swaiiai.o, in liofwctsfcirc. 
il now -land-- m iid the refuse | 

heaps in I ho yard at the back of thej 
town hall it t made of «. very few 

ami very large block of that l*ur- 

boch * to no for which tin locality 1- 
famous, ; ,.d roofed with slabs of the 
; Mac f.cUiia! A heavy, nail stud- 

ded door gives hobm hiut of what it 

was. But if that be not sufficient 
the inscription also'- will per hap 
enlighten tl.. casual observer. 

It say 
•■linv'nd for the ISs \cutiou of 

Vice and \VJ« bed oca by the Hfletide 
«l He!igioii aud Uuol Ordei The 

date is 1 StK’ 
ll i not to b< -uppo ed from Hi 

alaaiutUg mi upturn Hum tin vfetou. 
and the wicked were at the time so 

1 great u proportion of the Swanaje 

j toll t ally to m u tin r'.a.-. of 

"V». i Nj- u.,mT:'" 

Y •mr 

FnI ( 
V- 
W,.l. 
"Cato* 
,u" 

y 

\ 

.5 limp* lii 'J wcromi*. T!u*t‘s All. 
♦•tiKTs-iT” i».w* «»*.- n< m. 

\iTfr Kails. 
"lieally. 1 never could see how 

nine (i v, |n>o|>l« use il<e most dlfti- I 
unit and painful way they <an find 
to ifet rid of coin*. They'll wrap 
their tfie* up with bandages Into a 

p;»e»ge dial fill* (heir shoes foil of 
f« et and makes corns so painful 
they've cot to walk sideways and 
wrinkle up their face* Or they use 

(alves that eat right into the toe and 
make it taw and sore, or they’ll use 

plasters that make the corns bulge. 
r>r pick and gouge at their corns and 
make the toes bleed. Funny. Isn't 
it* "(JF.TrvIT” Is the simple, mod- 
crn wonder for corns. Just put 3 
1 rop- on It dries instantly No 
pain, fuss or (rouble. The corn, 

•alius or wart lomfens and comes off. 
Million.-; use nothing else.” 

"UhTfi-IT” Is sold and recommend- 
»d t>y druggists everywhere, llf.c a 

bottle, or i t on receipt of price, by 
K l.a vrencr w Co Chicago. III. Sold 
in Wnttahaelrte and recommended as 

lb*1 world's best corn remedy by Cur- 

lin Itruv Co.— ( Adv.) 

detection; only perhaps that the 

moral standard of those "friend of 

religion and r od order” may have 

been of an exceptionally high and 

nu lure kind. 

Hut, in my iisc, the Sw anage lock- 

up could hardly have held more than 

two of the \II!iii:;n at onde. 
We cone to tho actually round 

“roundhouse” >» the case of speci- 
mens at Al*on Towers, Bnffordshlre, 
( tie Cary, Somerset and Shenley i 
In Hertfordshire. 

TV*' Shenley lockup is a rough, i 

rustic affair of brick, coated with | 
1 ter. Two little barred windows! 
Hi, toine sort of a dim light to the 
Interior. Ov< r them are placed the 
moral minims: ‘‘Do well and fear 

not," and “Be sober, bo vigilant.” 
The Alton Towers “cage" is a sub- 

stantial circular tone building, with 

a domed stem roof, the whole style 
of it rather suggesting Hint it was 

designed by someone v.ly> greatly 
admired the symmetrical Hues of a 

peppfr pot. A few years ego it was 

used by a butcher in the village as 

a nice, cool storage room in summer 

for his meat. 

IM SI AD FARMS FOUND 
IN TH E t M l El> STATES 

Turkey lias her mosques, Russia 
lias it Co-sacks. Germany has its 
U-boats and Mexico its fleas; but 

the United States ha* tin queerest 
[arms in the world. 

Out at 1‘asadeua. Cal.. Edwin 
Cawston operate, what is perhaps 
1 1*4. Iiirtt4i-i Agiuiith ful'ixt I r» tit A u itrltl 
“■*- ••••r**-—- *'"* •* “••*** •** 

t)f course, it i- n’t every one who 
would care to keep o triches. 

If you have ever purchased an 

ostrich pinin' of the Prst grade, you 

may hate a faint inkling as to how 
much money can bo made from an 

a itrich farm if you know bow. Once 

Pennsylvania got the fever and start- 

ed an ostrich farm up near Sun- 

YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVO[D PAIN 

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound, says Mrs. Kurtz weg. 

Buffalo. N Y.—“ My daughter, whose 

picture itt herewith, was much troubled 
Wlin pBinb in nr* 

back and sides every 
month and they 
would sometimes be 
so bad that it would 
seem like acute1 in- 
flammation of some 

ur^un. She read 
your advertisement 
in the newspaiiers 
mid tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound. 

She praises it highly its she has been 
relKVil of all the-- |win» by it.; use. 

All mothers should know of this remedy, 
.v d all .■■ ag girls who *■ ulTar should 
try ;t V-« M vru.p t Klrt^'EG, 529 
High St.. Fuffalo. N. V. 

V1 UtltT wopo-p who pit1 trPtlhlf»d with 
pa-nt’il or irregula" p nods, backache, 
he idaehe, tlra ;ging-<i >wt» sensations, 
famUag sp.iU or lnagesuoa should 
take 1 vdsa E. T nkhsm’s Vegetable 
Compound. XhoysJti ds km Kyn rp- 
ston'd to h wHH fy irdS riot and honk 
remedy. ^ 

If r«n kuna r*>' any y»»u*iir wir- 

ninn who i- sick uul iii"il- iiflp- 
fill ilihlrt", i-k her t«» wrile to t lie 
l.ttlial JMnkluiiii Mednni'.' •'<». 
l.ynn, 'in- Only «u»n»'* will 
r, .to it. U'tlrr, ami i« Mill bo 
tr-li in strictest tuu&tlencc. 

burr, bat the poor, unoffending | 
birds ref vised <o horoaie sieiimaM; 
■aid the) were not mow Oil da. or 

MHudkisc lo tinst effect. H*' tha» 
m it may. Cawdor • ostrich farm 
remains today the greatest in the, 
world 

At Victoria, in Mexico, there is a 

parrot ranch. And some distance 
beyond lais Angeie-. Cal there is ac 

immense pigeon farm There one 

will find nearly 10.no« pigeons. And 
almost everybody knows there is 

money in pigeons; indeed, where is 
the schoolboy who hasn't kept a few 

at one time or another. 
Also, tn Colorado, there Ik a bear 

Mini. And somewhere tip in Cana- 
da is a man who is making money 
by rearing wolves, the skins bring- 
ing handsome prices. 

Out at Hot Spring Ark.. I! J. 

Campbell lias as alligator farm, 
which Is but another of the Ameri- 
can queerest farm in the world. 
But down in Florida, where the al- 
ligator grow;, the farmers us* d to 

shoot tli*' whole blooming family. It 
is said that between 1890 and 1900 
more than 3,00o.00o saurians were 

killed. 
The alligators seemed to take 

great delight In depleting the far- 
mers' herds of cattle. Even the do- 
cile cow was not immune Naturally, 
making away with the alligators in 

wholesale lots caused a shortage of 

alligator skiug^und the leather man- 

ufacturers felt the pinch. Alligator 
farms were the result. 

And Mr. Campbell goes Dame Na- 
ture one better—be hatches ’em out 

In ini ubator-. After they get be- 

yond the stage where they look like 
woolly worms with ironclad backs, 
the alligators are allowed to shoot 
the chutes, play teg and otherwise 
make the most of life. Hut eventu- 

ally the sword, not of Damocles, but 

of Campbell, falls. 

Later, the pride of the family re- 

ceives as n graduation gift a lovely 
alligator-skin grip or suitcase, and 
he, and the baggage mashers, all 
unmindful of the shattered romance 

uid tin pitifuU tragedy back ( the 
advent of the grip or suitcase, treat 

it shamefully. That's life for you. i 
In Texas, farmers are breeding; 

buffalos and crossing them with cat- '■ 

tie. In Oregon they are raising Chi- 
nese pheasants. 

Terrapin farming is one of the 
newer industries. Down on the isle 
of Hope in Georgia, is one of the 

greatest of all terrapin farms. 
And the Lnlted States bureau of 

fisheries lias been studying diamond 
back terrapins for the last eight 
years down at Beaufort, N. C. There 
errapin have been in the pounds 
or more than six years, and the 

voting have long ago reached the 
age where they can take care of 
ham selves. 

According to the department, salt- j 
water swaSips with tidal basins are1 
deal spots for tho raising of terra- 

pin All that is necessary is to pro- 
vide a proper inclosure, while leav- 

ng a, sluiceway for tho ebb and flow 
of the water. 

Also there must be exposed sand 
for the better part of the time, for 

hare it is iho. female lays her engs. 

And, of course the doughty male ter- 

-apin not getting his mate, must have 
a place w here he can take a sun hath 
when so minded. 

Wililam Hagan has an immense 
fur plant down along the shores of 

the Delaware, whore he raises musk- 

rats and makes money at it. Dur- 

ing the season of 1914-15 Mr. Hagan 
realized more than $2,000 clear 

profit on his immense ferm, which 
extends o'er ai area of Ml acres. 

Hut muskrat farming is a very 

strenuous business. 

Joseph Matlaek of Moorestown, 
N J., owns what is perhaps the 

lurgest guinea pig farm in th* world. 

This much is micontradiciable: lie 
raises more of them than any grow- 
er in America and makes money 

where others fail. Now, that's some- 

thing to bo proud of. 

Auy one can be a farmer; but to 

be a successful farmer—well, that's 

methinc. different. Of course, 

there are other guinea-pig farms 
which enrich their owner—lots of 

them, but in the guinea-pig world 
Mr. Matlaek is king. 

Alfalfa hay is the guinea pig s de- 

light, hut vegetables- -ah! how thest 
1'iile pigs with rabbit appetites eau 

tat theii way through a carload of 

vege titles! Am!, unless, due rare it 

everejsed, the pig will • at tiietn 
stive- to death 'a fact Wore than 
oLe amateur farmer hr. learned u> 

his sorrow. But. nevertheless, 
there money in u A-k Mr. Mstlach; 
he knows. 

The ruisit.g of silver io.v also 

has become quite an industry. The 

fur is extremely valuable. But in 

order to become a sucuf-llil breeder 
‘tg.tke sfivur fay you must become a 

i leytti in ini tier of ii hermit 
|t> all means, do not indulge In 

the immediate neighborhood of 

veil. i,#y a t hit hen turn llirie 
u re.isou; in laet, several But ther, 
is this much to r< member about all 

timet; Laim- the uutitlo*t ill the- 

TurkeysHikeys! 
We are now in the market for 
an unlimited supply of turkeys. 

Our market is the biggest in 
Ellis County. 

Before Selling Get Our Prices 
Phone 851 

R.Thurman&Co. 
* 

world. 
You can visit them all—terrapin, 

ninea pig, fox, ostrich or muskrat, 

and perhaps a dozen more—and the 

f.-ct that will impress you most will j 
be that each one of these places is 

,< money-maker, so they can not be 

m, queer after all—Philadelphia 
North American. 

i: \T M>S M EAT 
II HACK Hl’KTS 

ke a tilav- «i Salts (o I iiisli Kid- 

m y-. SC I, odder IU»titci> ^ on. 

Eating in- at regularly eventually 
.uiluct-t. kidney trouble in some, 

form or other, says a well-known au- 

thority, because the uric acid in meat 

excites t lie kidneys, they become ov- 

erworked; get sluggish; clog up and 
muse all sorts or distress, particu 
larly backache and misery in the' 

kidney region; rheumatic twinges,- 
severe headaches, acid lomaeh, < on- 

atipatiou, torpid liver, sleeplessness, 
bladder and urinary irritation. 

The moment your hack hurts or 

kidneys aren’t acting right, or if 

bladder bothers vou, get about four! 
ounces of .Tad Sails lrom any good j 

pharmacy; take a tablespooBful in! 
a glass of water before breakfast; 
for a few days and your kidneys j 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and j 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, j 
and lias been us*d for generations to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate | 
them to normal activity; also lo nett- 1 

Ml CALOMEL MAKES YOUT 
DON’T STAY BIUOUS, CONSTM 

“Dodscn's Linsr Tone" Will Clean Your 

Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel 
and Can Not Salivate. 

Calomel mai;i s you uk: you lose a 

davV "-It. fill-•£: i ijuifcksilve.- Mid 
ji alivat" ■: op <>me! it lire* your. Iiv*r. 

]? you arc I'iliou-. foil lazy, sluggi.-b 
au.l all Ui-iA'd out. if your bn'.pli ut'c 

cons;;' li ed and uiin lu ad Renew or 

stoma*1 h is soui. just take a *poo*iul of 
harmless n's 1 i'< r Tone instead 
of using sickening, salivating cnl*>itiel. 
Itodson’s Livi'r lone is real liver incdi- 
iru. You'll know it next morning bv- 

atisc >ou "'ll wake up feeling tin*, 
,our liver "'■!! lx- working »ou* betid- 
•ipiir \pd dizziness gone, youi stomach 
will lie sweet and 1)0 we Is regular. You 
will feel like working. You’ll Iw elie*,r- 
Ctl; full of energy, vigor and ambition. 

Your druggist or dealer sells yon i 
,'ifl rent bottle of Dodson's liver Tm 
under my personal guarantee tin: i 
will clean your sluggish liver better tk 
nasty calomel; it won't make vou dH 

! and you can cat anything you v.m 
I without heinr salivated. Your clrnggb 
\ guarantees that each spoonful will star 
your liver, clean your bov.els a;« 

straighten you up by morning or y» 
I get your money bad.. Children glk; 

lak. Dodson's Liver Tone because it 1 

I [ h asant ta.-ting and doesn't gripe \ 
| cramp or make them siek. i 

1 am selling millions of hut ties < 

Dodson's T.ivcr Tone to people vho tun 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, lib 
medicine tal cs the place ni lUnyron 
calomel. Tiny one Lottie on my souti 
reliable guarantee. Ask your urugga 

me. • i 
For Kiilo by Curit n’« • wo Drag Store*. 

tralizc the acids in the urine so it no 

longer irritates, thus ending bladder 

disorders. 

.lad Salts cannot injure anyone; 

makes a delightful effervescent li- 

thia-water drink which millions of 

men and women take now and then 

to keep the kidneys and urinary or- 

gans clean, thus avoiding serious 
serious kidney disease.—(Ad\.) 

Head the Daily Light. 

$5.00 Reward. 

A reward of {5.00 will ne paid hj 
this company for the conviction o 

any one found guilty of taking tb 

Hally Light from the yard or law 

>f any subscriber of this paper. BN 

TERPRISK PUBLISHING COM 
PANT. 

Some men are such sticklers to 

system that they let it over-rid 

sense, which is more important. 

The 2-IN-l-IDEA Did It! 
Think of i(! Twenty-one thousand miles actual wear from one lire! 

li is true the easing was worn through. No tire, by itself, Could stand up 
under such continuous service. 

But the <2 in 1) idea gives you the strength and the wear of two tiics 
in one. That is why Mr. AllenTs tire, after it had traveled two and one- 

half times the diameter of the globe,was still capable of service. 

Double the life of your tires 
Double their strength 
Make them *>0 per cent puncture proof 2-111-1 
Eliminate all blow-outs ldC8 
By getting next to this.,^—_—-— 

What would it be worth to you to It'd per- 
1-•> t i-ouir !i .out safety in the us* uf your car 

to know that you can drive out into the conn 

try as; far as you like, any time, and always be 
sure of getting bai k? 

Barring ngitie trouble, you can have that 
assurance now and always. Thousands of (2 
in 1) users never thiuk of tire trouble. 

for 'he (2 in 1* 'dec i> guaranteed to pre- 
vent ninety per cent of ;..l puncture;. Noth- 
ing eau Ptvv i ; cads or gljs or jagged rocks 
from getting through your outer casing a, 
tin:??: but i*v n lour n;o! and i sharp one that 
gets througn both your outer casing' and your 
(2 in 1) Red Inner liu. 

• 

The (2 in 1) idea is guaranteed to 

blow-outs absolutely. It. makes p° .^.t th(, 
how much you overload, or how mil 

(jK9 
fabric of your rising may be, when jm,frs!ut 
arc equipped with the (2 in 1) l'etJ 

they can’t blow out. 

Further, when installed in new *‘rcf 

iiiB to dir. tion -, the (2 m 1m.. i he mariu* 
teed to double tire mileage to double 
facturer’s guarantee for mileage. 

\ numbered Certificate ol Guaranty,. • ° 
wltj, 

all these point., is delivered to the aar. 
eve, (2 !s 11 Ped Innershu slid. 1" 

ttalt 
autec £ v s you til. « Mir.tnee of a prw»« 
is all that we claim it to be. 

Get all the joy and comfort out of motoring 
For Sale Only by 

Waxahachie Garage & Repair Co. 
Opposite Post orticoc™**” °f A"'° ^_Phoncs39 


